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Sd/- KATHUBANDA NARSINGA RAO,
Advocate

Vemulawada. Dist: Rajanna Siricilla. Cell: 92465 61444

Notice is hereby to the general public.
That my client namely KAIRIKA SHIVAJI
S/O RAJANNA R/o Vemulawada Town and
Mandal of Rajanna Sircilla District has
purchased the newly constructed house
(house number not yet allotted) in the plot
No. 90 area 34 Sq. yards in part of plot No.
89 area 157 Sq. yards totally admeasuring
area 191 sq. yards in Sy. Nos. 1033/,
1030, 1034, 1029 & 1111 bounded as East:
Remaining in Plot No. 90, West: Remaining
area in Plot No. 89, North: 30 feet wide road
& South plot Nos. 92 & 95 situated at
Ameenpur Municipality and Mandal of
Sangaredddy District from NAVULURI
VENUGOPAL RAO S/O NARAYANA R/o
H.No. 1-140-1, Yedlurupadu Near YSR
Statue, Zarugumalli Mandal of Prakasham
District, who got the above said plots vide
Regd. Release deed Doc. No. 2529 of 2023
and the Regd Sale deed doc. No. 26793 of
2021 at S.R.O Sangareddy and has paid
token advance to the said vendor. That my
client is going to cause registration in favour
of him with his own expenses from the
above said person within 15 days after
paying the total sale consideration amount.
If anybody have any rights and interests
over the said property. They may contact to
me or my client on cell phone No.
9440391330 with the documents if any for
proof within (7)seven days from the date of
this publication. Otherwise my client shall
pay the total sale consideration amount to
the said vendor and cause it's sale deed
registration with the expenses of my client.

NOTICE

     

      


